[Platelet Adhesion Assay (PADA), a new quantitative test for assessment of platelet function and therapeutic drug monitoring of GPIIb/IIIa and ADP receptor antagonists].
Platelet ADhesion Assay (PADA) is a POCT capable method for quantitative determination of platelet adhesiveness. Using special polymer particles and test conditions adjusted to the physiologic conditions, the current functional state of blood platelets is determined directly from a whole blood sample. Within a short time, using little technical equipment and small sample volume, a therapeutic drug monitoring of GP IIb/IIIa and ADP receptor antagonists is possible, too. Whereas in healthy volunteers dose/effect curves of GP IIb/IIIa antagonists vary only slightly, in thrombopilic patients there are big variations. Differences in efficacy up to drug resistance may occur also in use of the ADP receptor antagonist clopidogrel. A therapeutic drug monitoring of GP IIb/IIIa- and ADP receptor antagonist therapy is essential and becomes feasible using PADA, also as long-term drug monitoring of ADP receptor antagonists and detection of drug resistance. Additionally, an individual ex vivo dose estimation for GP IIb/IIIa antagonists is possible. PADA allows diagnostics of pathological platelet function in thrombophilic patients as well as long-term therapeutic drug monitoring due to its simple handling.